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Hotten:

Rotten: Forgotten? An Apologia for a General Publisher

Simon Eliot (bio)

John Camden Hot t en (1832–73) has had a very poor press from bot h his
cont emporaries and lat er hist orians. At best , his act ions have been
regarded as shady and, at worst , posit ively criminal. All t he best st ories
concerning Hot t en involve dubious deals, exploit at ion of writ ers, violent
argument s, and even hint s of blackmail. 1 It may well be t hat most of t he
st ories are t rue or, at least , t rue enough t o just ify t he publisher’s
Machiavellian image.
It was cert ainly t he case t hat less egregious publishers—who,
nevert heless, were not always above t he occasional dubious deal or mild
piece of aut hor exploit at ion—would welcome an almost comic charact er
whose excesses made t heir sharp pract ice seem blunt . At a t ime when
Brit ish publishing was undergoing a period of rapid and somet imes
painful t ransit ion, when new and pushy firms were beginning t o hust le, it
was comfort ing t o have someone t o remind aut hors t hat , however
unhappy t hey were wit h t heir current publisher, t here was always Hot t en
t o confirm t hat t hings could be worse.
In hist ories of t he exploit at ion of cont emporary t ext s unprot ect ed by
copyright , Hot t en had always been a useful Brit ish count erweight t o all
t hose examples of unprincipled American reprint ing. If t he Brit ish cried, in
accusat ion, “Dickens, Eliot , and Thackeray!” t he Americans could ret ort ,
“Art emis Ward, Bret Hart e, and Mark Twain!” all of whom, at one t ime or
anot her, Hot t en had liberat ed int o t he Brit ish market .
Even Hot t en’s deat h, like a Christ mas cracker, could provide a joke and
a moral. Swinburne—whose Poems and Ballads (1866) had been rescued
and published by Hot t en when it s original publisher Moxon had got cold
feet —comment ed, “When I heard t hat he [Hot t en] had died of a surfeit
of [End Page 61] porkchops, I observed t hat t his was a serious argument
against my friend Richard Burt on’s views on cannibalism as a wholesome
and nat ural met hod of diet .” 2 There is anot her apocryphal st ory—many
of t he st ories about Hot t en have a myt hic qualit y—concerning George R.
Sims (alt ernat ive sources suggest t hat it was Ambrose Bierce), who,
having finally got a check out of t he publisher, was unable t o cash it
because of Hot t en’s deat h soon a erward. In his frust rat ion, Sims was

said t o have coined t he epit aph “Hot t en: rot t en: forgot t en.” 3
Wit h such a pat ent ly flawed and somet imes farcical figure, it is
t empt ing never t o go much beyond t he prescript ive. In Hot t en’s case,
however, t hat would be a mist ake. If, for just a moment , we could
suspend judgment and conduct a st raight forward exercise in descript ive
hist ory; if we could st op prying int o t he process and inst ead observe t he
product , we might be rat her surprised at what we discovered.
John William (lat er changed t o “Camden”) Hot t en was born of Cornish
parent s on 12 Sept ember 1832 in Clerkenwell, London. In 1846 he was
apprent iced t o a bookseller, John Pet heram, of 71 Chancery Lane. Only
t wo years lat er, Hot t en le for t he West Indies wit h his brot her. Mark
Twain, an aut hor who had su ered a number of unaut horized reprint s at
t he hands of Hot t en, claimed t hat t his was because t he apprent ice had
been found running a bookselling business on his own account and wit h
some of his mast er’s st ock. 4 From t he West Indies t he t wo brot hers
moved on t o t he Unit ed St at es, where Hot t en acquired some
experience as a journalist . He ret urned t o t he UK in 1856 and set up as a
bookseller in a small shop at 151B Piccadilly. By 1858 he was also
publishing in a modest way. In t he 1850s and 1860s he cont ribut ed t o a
number of journals and wrot e a st ring of books. As his act ivit ies
expanded, he moved int o a larger shop at 74–75 Piccadilly, where he
cont inued bookselling and publishing unt il his deat h on 14 June 1873.
Andrew Chat t o, who had worked for Hot t en since 1856—lat t erly as his
general manager—bought t he firm from Hot t en’s widow, Charlot t e, wit h
t he help of his sleeping part ner, t he (very) amat eur poet , W. E. Windus,
one of whose collect ions of verse had been published by Hot t en. 5 In
1873 t he firm founded by Hot t en became known as Chat t o...
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